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work-life balance supportive practices. Results reveal a taxonomy of 100 speci�c practices grouped into

29 competencies and 8 broader roles. Differences between subsamples have been identi�ed for 22

practices, revealing contextual in�uences. The discussion of results shows convergence with general

models of HR roles (Ulrich & Brockbank, 2005) and competencies (Ulrich et al., 2017; SHRM, 2016;

CRHA, 2018), but also novelties especially with respect to practices related to stakeholder

management. This paper provides a reference framework to further our understanding of what HR

professionals can do to support work-life balance in different organizational contexts. 

   

Paper Session Leaders' In�uences on Workers & Workplaces

Empowering Leadership Fostering Work-Related Flow: A Win-Win for Work-life Balance and

Innovation in Flexible Workplaces?.  Robin Edelbroek, Nyenrode Business Universiteit; Martine Coun, Open

University of the Netherlands; Pascale Peters, Nyenrode Business Universiteit; Robert Jan Blomme, Nyenrode

Business Universiteit 

Working from home using IT to connect and communicate with peers (telework) is reported to have

both positive and negative outcomes for employees and organizations. On the one hand, for example,

telework may affect employees’ work-home balance, depending on the degree of �exibility, autonomy

and responsibility employees are given by their managers. On the other hand, employees may

experience social isolation, particularly when leadership is not geared at paying attention to employees'

needs, potentially also affecting their energy needed for workplace innovation. To foster positive

outcomes in telework contexts, empowering leadership that can energize people when working at a

distance can be expected to play an important role, as the energy that employees gain from this

leadership style can both foster higher levels of work innovation and can spill-over to the home domain

leading to a better work-life balance. What can we then learn from experiences gained during the

Covid-pandemic on the role of leadership in telework contexts in employees' psychological processes

and outcomes? Building on the mutual gain perspective in HRM (Peccei & Van De Voorde, 2019) and the

spill-over mechanism presented in the work-home balance literature, we aim to contribute to the

debate on leadership in the context of telework by analyzing to what extent empowering and directive

leadership relate to employees’ work-home balance and innovative work-behavior simultanesously via

work-related �ow. We expect empowering leadership (T=1) to have a positive enduring relationship

with both employees’ work-home balance and innovative work-behavior (T=3) via work-related �ow

(T=2). In contrast, we expect that directive leadership (T=1) has a negative enduring relationship with

both employees’ work-home balance and innovative work-behavior (T=3) via work-related �ow (T=2).

These hypotheses are tested employing PLS-SEM on a longitudinal (three wave) sample of 250

employees who had to telework from home (substantially) due to the Covid-19 pandemic. The data was

collected in Spring/Summer 2020, Autumn 2020, and Winter 2020/2021. We conclude by discussing

the results and their implications for future research and (hybrid) management practice. 

Executive Compensation and Diversity and Inclusion: Holding Senior Leaders Accountable for

Effecting Gender and Racial Equity in Organizations.  Kelly A Basile, Emmanuel College 

Recent events including the #MeToo movement and Black Lives Matter (BLM) have made attention to

action on diversity and inclusion initiatives an imperative for businesses. Corporate stakeholders are

looking for organizations to commit to actionable plans to increase diverse organizational participation.

This study explores the role of executive compensation as a motivator for progress on diversity and

inclusion initiatives. Rooted in the agency framework, corporate governance mechanisms help to align

the goals and values of owners/stakeholders with the actions of a corporation’s managers (Hill & Jones,

1992). Executive compensation is a commonly used form of corporate governance to align principal-

agent goals. Prior research has found that that linking levels of executive compensation to speci�c

corporate social performance (CSP) targets has been effective in holding leaders accountable for

initiatives relating to corporate social responsibility (CSR) (e.g. Hong, Li & Minor, 2016). Recently,

corporations have been using executive compensation as a mechanism to effect progress on diversity

and inclusion initiatives. For example, in Fall of 2020, Starbucks Corporation (SBUX) announced that it

would now link executive compensation to achieving minority representation in their workforce

(Haddon, 2020). By the year 2025, Starbucks aims to have 30% of its corporate workforce and 40% of

its retail and manufacturing workforce comprised of workers who identify as BIPOC (Haddon, 2020).

This study explores the impact of linking executive compensation to diversity and inclusion metrics on

outcomes including to racial and gender workforce diversity, ESG, CSR performance and �nancial

performance (Tobin’s Q). The sample frame for this study was the S&P 500. Data on named executive

compensation was collected from each company’s 2018 and 2019 proxy �lings. Proxy statements were

scanned for executive compensation metrics that were based on diversity and inclusion initiatives.

Companies were coded as having no mention of diversity and inclusion metrics included in their

executive compensation targets, for having a general mention of diversity and inclusion performance

targets, or for having speci�c metrics linked to executive compensation (i.e. recruitment, promotion or

retention targets). Findings suggest that companies which link executive compensation to gender and

racial equity goals are more likely to recognize progress on workforce diversity. Further, companies


